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Abstract
Background: In many developing countries the haemoglobinopathies form a major genetic
problem and many thalassemia persons frequently suffer through all their life and may die
unnecessarily from thalassemia, in addition to the lifelong treatment costs and the invasive
interventions. The objectives of this study are to highlight the impact of thalassemia major
and its management in Ninevah Governorate, to analyze the cost of caring for children with
β-thalassemia major in Mosul and to dig for the socio-economic consequences of this
preventable health problem.
Methods: The data were obtained partly in a straight line to thalassemia center records. A
cross-sectional survey of 292 β-thalassemic patient's through a direct face-to-face interview
using specially designed simple open-ended questionnaire instrument.
Results: The total number of β- thalassemia patients registered in our province is 1028
patients, 50 to 76 children born as β-thalassemia per annum and average 13 deaths /year.
About 80% of them are children <15 years, relatively low socio-economic population status.
84.9% of the surveyed families had mis-knowledge or no knowledge about the disease
causation, 90.4% of them did not expect the disease occurrence, in spite of 89.4% of them
have heard about this disease. Marriage among relatives was prominent.
Almost one third of studied thalassemic patient's families’ fall below line of poverty that is
beside the terrible sociological and emotional possessions upon family.
Each thalassemia patient cost the health institution $4320055 as a total average direct
medical cost / annually.
Conclusion: The majority of thalassemic patients are relatively of low socio-economic
status. Most of the surveyed families were in need for authentic information about disease
causation. Almost one third of thalassemic patients families in our province fall below the
line of poverty. The average cost of management bypasses the cost of prevention by 196
times. All these necessitate the setting up of a supported optimum treatment, community
education and routine premarital screening for thalassemia.
Keywords: thalassemia profile, socio-economic impact, premarital screening for
thalassemia
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Introduction
Thalassemia is one of the most
common genetic disorders. It is estimated
that 60,000 to 70,000 infants are born
with beta thalassemia major each year
worldwide especially in the
Mediterranean area, Middle East, Far
East, and East Asia(1). The prevalence of
β-thalassemia is 9.0 per 1000 in Saudi
Arabia whereas it is 0.07 per cent in the
Sultanate of Oman and the overall
prevalence ranges approximately from 3
to 100 patients per 100,000 people in
different Iranian provinces (1-3). In a
recent study from the United Kingdom, It
was found that 50% of patients with
thalassemia major had died before age
35(4).
β thalassemia major is associated
with life-long transfusion-dependent
anemia, short stature, facial abnormalities,
delayed or absent puberty, and attendant
stigmas and psycho-social problems(5). Its
treatment consisted of blood transfusions
and chelating agents to reduce iron
overload and haemochromatosis, Costs of
the chelating agent, desferrioxamine, in
particular and thalassaemia care, in general
are expensive(6).
It was deliberated to tackle this
medico-social health problem, to highlight
the impact of thalassemia and its
management in Ninevah Governorate, to
analyze the cost of caring for children with
β-thalassemia in Mosul; and to dig for the
socio-economic consequences of this
health problem.

Patients and methods
The study was conducted in Mosul cityNineveh governorate /Iraq, during the
period from 1st of February 2011 to 31st
of June 2011. The study was conducted
in thalassemia center which was
established in 8/1/1997within Ibn AlAtheer pediatric referral hospital.

To assess the completeness, the time
needed and the suitable modification
required for the questionnaire form,
moreover to test the cooperation and the
difficulties which were likely to be faced,
a pilot sample consisted of 20 thalassemia
patients was taken from the same center,
This sample was excluded from the study
target. Thalassaemic patient's profile
survey was performed, following the
obtaining of the official approvals from
Nineveh Directorate of health.
The study population includes 292 βthalassemia patients who attend the
mentioned center during the period of
study. The data were obtained partly from
thalassemia center records, in addition to
a direct face-to-face interview with the
patients or their parents/ relatives who
accompanied them. All the dialogues
were completed by the same specialist.
After taking a verbal consent from each
respondent (or his/her relative); data
collection was covered via a specially
designed simple open-ended
questionnaire instrument that contains (in
addition to the general demographic
information), social information,
questions about the management, quality
of life, experiences, any emotional
conflicts or concerns the patients may
have, direct medical and non-medical cost
determination as well as indirect cost by
inquiring the patients, their relatives and
the health workers.
Absolute, relative and cumulative
frequencies, mean and standard deviation,
were computed. Data was analyzed using
Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS Inc, version 11Chicago, IL, 1999).

Results

The total number of β- thalassemia
patients registered in Ibn Al-Atheer
thalassemia center was 1028 patients with
an average monthly thalassemia center
visits for treatment as outpatients is
630.The point prevalence in our province
is 10.3 per 10000 among less than 15
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years aged child, with an absolute
numbers of 50-76 β- thalassemic child
born per annum, and average 13 deaths
/year.
An average expenditure of 2 blood bags
and 29 deferoxamine vials /patient/month
was required among studied sample.
The demographic characteristic of the
study sample is shown in table (1), it
reveals that about four-fifth of the sample
is children below 15 years. The majority
of thalassemia sample (69.9%) is from
urban roots, 92.8% of thalassemia
patient's mothers are housewives, and
70% of the fathers are private employee.
The monthly income among more than
half of the sample is about $200-400, less
than $200 in 31.8% and $400 and above
in 16.2% . Four fifths (80.5%) of the
patients’ families comprise of 5 members
and more, with a potentially low parents
educational level.
Table (2) depicted that 89.4% of study
participants have heard about
thalassemia, and (90.4%) of them did not
expect disease occurrence. The
predominant part of the sample (60.9%)
does not know the cause of thalassemia,
and one-fifth of them blame the mothers
as a cause of the disease according to
their understanding.
Table (3) demonstrates the parent's
consanguinity characteristics. The parents
are relatives in 72.3% of the sample and
close relative (cousins) in 65.1%. The
table also shows that 39.7 of the families
have one thalassemic child, 41.5% have
two thalassemic patients and 18.8% have
three thalassemic children and above.
The economic impact of thalassemia on
the patient and Thalassemia Center within
Ibn Al-Atheer Hospital is revealed in
table (4). The cost were converted from
Iraqi Dinars to US dollars at the rate of
1200 dinars per each US$. On the topic of
patient or family expenses, this table
depicts that the total average indirect
management cost for each thalassemia
patient per month is $67, including the
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monthly total average transport cost for
blood transfusion visit, appliances cost
needed for receiving iron-chelating drugs
(scalp vein canulae ,syringes, distal
water), additional monthly cost of
managing other additional complications,
infections and for buying gifts to release
patient tension during and after medical
interventions . The additional payments
the family may incur on; splenectomy,
treatment of its allied surgical
complications, cost of probably needed
cholycystectomy and expenses of bone
marrow transplantation (if the patient got
such a chance outside the country on the
alimony of governmental or nongovernmental organization) collectively
for each patient is $1976.
Table (4) also explicated that each
thalassemia patient cost the health
institution $4320055 as a total average
direct medical cost /patient annually,
counting the deferoxamine vials annual
cost / pateint, blood transfusion bags cost
and follow-up investigations
(heamoglobin level, serum iron ,serum
transferrin, blood sugar ,renal and liver
function tests).Diagnostic (heamoglobin
vareint test), deferoxamine infusion
apparatus. If the patient acquired the
opportunity of bone marrow
transplantation, this will incurred hospital
additional $150000, rendering the total
average cost for each patient to be
$150885. The same table shows that the
total management cost for all patients is
$155109780 while the average number of
couples intended to marriage yearly is
39485 rendering the total cost for
prevention is $789700 taking in
consideration that the cost of hemoglobin
variant test for couple is $20, this
illuminate that the treatment cost is 196
times than the prevention one.
Table (5) indicates that the management
of thalassemia affects the pragmatic life
of the family through increasing sickleaves in 95% of those who are
governmental employees. Brushing aside
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the private work in 90.3% of them. In
addition to repeated school absenteeism
along with the poor school performance
in 100% of thalassemia school students
seen in the study sample, 22 of those
children did not attend school from the
beginning (not tabulated).
About two-thirds of thalassemia patient's
mothers seen in this study experienced
various sociological harassment, as table
(5) showed that about one-quarter of
those mothers reported to be threatened
for divorce, 24.2% were threatened for
husband's remarriage, and exposure to
various types of violence by husband in
10.5% of the mothers.
The study also anticipated that
thalassemia forms a life-size problem
among the mothers and the patients
simultaneously, expressed itself through
emotional conflict as sorrow, and feeling
of guilt which was found in more than
two-thirds of the mothers, adding to the
feeling of stress and frustration that
experienced in more than three-quarters
of the thalassemia patients who can
express their feelings (Table 5).

Discussion
This study found that there were 50-76
new β- thalassemia cases born annually.
In Dohuk the estimated number of
affected children with
a major haemoglobinopathy was 39 per
year (8). This difference can be explained
by variation in population density.
Point prevalence of 10.3 per 10000 < 15
yrs age child was found in this study
whereas in Dohuk and Erbil with a
population of around 2.2 million had
more than 700 registered transfusiondependent thalassemia patients in the two
provinces(8). In general the difference in
regional prevalence may be attributed to
the variation in carrier rate and the
frequency of consanguineous marriage.
During a 5-year period in Shiraz,
southern Iran,65 thalassemia patients

with a mean age of 16.1 ± 4.2 years, died
(9), a result which is similar to our
finding of 13 thalassaemic patients’ death
/year.
The high rate of potentially low parental
educational levels and relatively low
socio-economic status seen among
thalassemic families in this study was
also evident in other thalassemic
territories like Pakistan where majority of
parents of thalassaemic children in
Karachi were of low socioeconomic class
and 66.7% were illiterate (10). This may
explain the surprising rate of misknowledge or even no knowledge about
the disease causation among 89.4% of the
surveyed families. Despite that 89.4% of
respondents have heard about thalassemia
among their relatives and surroundings,
90.4% of them did not expect to face this
problem among their siblings. Likewise
majority of parents of Karachi
thalassaemic children did not know that
thalassemia is an inherited disorder (11).
Subsequently, public awareness with
information needed to make scope of
educated decisions about thalassemia
prevention and treatment should be
broadened.
Marriage among relatives was a
prominent consanguinity character seen
among 72.3% of our thalassemia sample.
Similarly high frequency of
consanguineous marriages (exceeding
55%) is found in Saudi Arabia a region
in which β-thalassemia carrier rate is
1.8% (2), This type of marriage ,the
frequency of thalassemia trait in the
population as well as the large family
size, and the population density
differences contribute to the our finding
of frequent new β- thalassemia cases born
annually in our locality considering that
thalassemia is inherited as autosomal
recessive disease. In a recently conducted
three months lasted study in Ninevah
province during 2011 revealed that
18(3.9%) out of 465 tested couples had
thalassemia trait (11). The prevalence of
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β-thalassemia in Saudi Arabia steadily
decreased from 32.9 to 9.0 per 1000
examined persons after six years of
premarital screening (2).
This study displays that, the total
average management cost including the
direct non-medical and indirect cost for
each thalassemia patient is $67 per
month. In contrast the monthly income of
83.8% of the studied families was range
between <$200-$400. This means that
each single patient management expense
about 1/3 to 1/6 of the total family
income. Taking in consideration that
more than half of these families have 2-3
thalassemic patients, in this condition we
can predict that one to two-third to total
monthly income of more than third of
these families spent on the management
of these patients. That is beside other $
1976the families may pay out for
expenses of splenectomy, bone-marrow
transplantation and the related
complications. The last intervention may
cost the institution up to $150000. A
lower indirect monthly cost observed in
Thailand where the average annual cost
per thalassemic patient was US$950
during the year 2005; 24% of which was
indirect cost comprises $ 19 for each
patient per month (12), which may be
ascribed to difference in standard of
living, time of study conduction, quality
and cost of the needed indirect services
between the two regions. In addition to
that, 80.5% of our study families are large
families’ ≥5 members. Subsequently, the
treatment of β thalassemia patients in our
locality could render almost one third of
the families to reach the line of poverty.
The annual average direct medical
institution's expenses for each
thalassemia patient is $4320055 counting
the yearly expenses on; investigations,
deferoxamine infusion, blood transfusion,
excluding other expenses like thalassemia
center operating cost as salaries,
equipments, and other materials. The
average direct cost of each thalssemic
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patient in this study was $150885.This
expenditure is more than that in Thailand
where the average cost of thalassemia
patients at the teaching hospitals was
US$1,297 (13). This may attributed to the
differences in the grade of patient's
severity.
This study found that β thalassemia
management cost incurred by health
institution in Ninevah province is
$4441016540 ($4320055×1028)
annually. Moreover, if presumptive bonemarrow transplantation is eventuated for
a patient this will exacerbate the
institutional cost to be $150885 for each
patient and for all thalassemic patients
will be $155109780. In the same topic,
this study clarify that the average cost of
management bypasses the cost of
prevention by 196 times. This is in
assertion with the fact that the investment
in prevention is worthier than treatment
speculation. In Iran It is estimated that
approximately 70 million dollars annually
are spent for the treatment of this disease
(14). According to Payne et al the yearly
cost of infused iron chelation therapy in
the United States is $34,460.00 for the
initial treatment year and $30,004.00 for
subsequent years (15).
This study illustrated that the economic
effects of thalassemia on families is not
through direct cost only but indirectly
through its lion's share effects on fathers,
mothers occupational commitment, time
continuity(numerous leaves), and
accuracy(work ignorance). At the same
time, this disease shows its dreadful
effects on patient's school performance as
other chronic diseases owing to recurring
hospital visits and school absenteeism
turn such child to perform poorly or to
dropout before graduation. Off course,
this may associated with future
unemployment, mal adaptive behavior,
wasted opportunities and welfare costs.
Moreover, β- thalassemia as a distressing
disorder is found to be a feracious ground
of a terrible sociological and emotional
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possessions upon family milieu by
mounting two-third of the patient's
mothers subjected to be threatened for
divorce, husband's remarrying and
women disempowerment. This habitually
reinforce low self-esteem that prevail
among those mothers and make 68.2% of
them feel sorrow and guilty. Along with
feeling of frustration and stress that
experienced among 76.4% of the patients,
as a consequences of long course
treatment, aggressive intervention,
unfortunate quality of life. Comparable
results found in Turkish study (16).
Efforts, therefore, need to be directed to
sensitize the communal consciousness
regarding prevention of the disease, and
towards premarital screening for
detection of carrier status. Such steps are
urgently needed in Iraq, in order to curtail
the disease and will help to alleviate the
gloomy socio-economic burden of
thalassemia, and released resources for
the optimum care of affected individuals.
Conclusions:
The majority of thalassemic patients are
with relatively of low socio-economic
status. Most of the surveyed families had
mis-knowledge or no knowledge about
the disease causation. In 90.4% of those
families they did not expect the disease
occurrence. Marriage among relatives
was prominent. Almost one third of
studied thalassemic families fall below
the line of poverty in our province. This
study recommends the routine
thalassemia premarital screening as
worthy preventive approach in Ninevah
governorate and the need of
governmental commitment to support the
affected families.
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Table (1): Demographic characteristics of the sample
N= 292

Age in years

1-5
6-10
10-15
16-20
> 20

%

No.

89
71
68
39
25

30.5
24.3
23.3
13.3
8.6

88
204

30.1
69.9

Housewife
Governmental employee
Private works

271
18
3

92.8
6.2
1.0

Father's occupation

No.

%

48
206
5
21
6
6

16.2
70.6
1.8
7.2
2.1
2.1

No.

%

93
152
36
11

31.8
52.0
12.4
3.8

No.

%

57
114
121

19.5
39.1
41.4

Residence

Rural
Urban
Mother's occupation

Governmental employee
Private employee
Military
Un-employed
Retired
Others*
Monthly income:

<$200
$200-400
$400-600
>$600
Family no.

<5
5-7
>7
Education

Mother's years of education
Father's years of education

Mean + SD

5.3± 3.9 years
8.0 ± 4.6 years

*Others include: the disabled, the dead & the students
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Table 2: Parent and patient knowledge about thalassemia
N=292
No.
261
31

%
89.4
10.6

Did they expect disease occurrence
Yes
No

No.
28
264

%
9.6
90.4

Knowledge of disease causation
Father is the cause
Mother is the cause
Both are the cause
Don’t know

No.
11
59
44
178

%
3.8
20.2
15.1
60.9

Previous disease knowledge
Yes
No

Table 3: Parent Consanguinity of the sample
parent are relatives
Yes
No
Degree of parent's relationship
Close relative
Far relative٭
Not relative
Number of patients / family
1
2
3
>4

052

N=292
No.
220
72

%
75.3
24.7

No.
190
30
72

%
65.1
10.2
24.7

No.
116
121
34
21

%
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Table 4: Average cost of disease related expenses
Patient's responsibilities

Cost of blood transfusion visit/month
Cost of appliances needed for receiving
deferoxamine/month
Additional monthly cost

Average
no./patient/
month
2
29

Average
cost/event/patient
($)
10
1

Total average
Cost/patient ($)
20
29

NA٭

18

18
--------67

NA
NA
NA

416
1500
60

416
1500
60
--------1976

Average
no./family

Cost/ each event
($)

Average deferoxamine vial expense/patient/year
Blood bag expense/patient /year
Various blood tests /patient/year
Total average direct cost/patient/year

NA
NA
NA

10
35
NA

Total average
cost/patient
($)§
3480000
840000
55
4320055

Hemoglobin Variant test/pateint
Average deferoxamine vial expense/patient
Blood bag expense/patient
Deferoxamine infusion apparatus
Bone marrow transplantation cost
Total average cost /each patient
Total cost of treatment for all patients
Total cost for prevention

4
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

10
10
35
800
150000
NA
NA
NA

Average cost of Possibly needed Interventions٭٭
Splenectomy
Bone marrow transplantation
Cost of surgical complications

Average Institution's medical responsibilities

40
10
35
222
150000
150885
155109780

789700

٭NA: Not applicable
 ٭٭: From personal interview with companion of patients subjected to such events.
§: Data obtained from thalassemia center record.
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Table 5: Effects of thalassemia on socio-economic status of family

%
95.8
90.3
100.0

Total
48
206
164

Yes
46
186
164

24.9
2.9
24.2
10.5
37.5

292
292
292
292
292

75
8
70
30
109

68.2
76.4

292
292

199
223

Effect on father's and patient's work
Governmental employee
Private employee
School performance
Effect on family life
Threat by divorce
Threat by abandon
Threat of husband's remarriage
Exposure to violence
No threats
Effect on emotional aspect
)Sorrow, guilty (mothers
)Frustration, stress (patients

لمحة عه حياة مرضي الثالسيميا في محافظة ويىوى
د .مها الىعيمي ,د .يسرى الحيالي ,د .وشوان الحافظ
خلفيةة الححة  :تشكل عتككت ال عموكلوبيكو ك مشكلي ورعحكك رئكسككك ك عمعكلم و تتسكب ذككاأل عالتكت ال ك عملخكك م
عملعلنككلل لمبسككب مل ظككس عمخ كككلكل خ ك حكككلتو وعمت ك دْ ك تن تبتو ك ككلملول ذككاع لالظككل إمككس بي ك ْ عملعلمز ك عمنعئل ك
وعمتنع ّخ ل عملؤمل .عذنعف عمبحج ذ إل ت عز عالتبلء عملت تب تيس ت د م ض عمخ ككلكل ك محل ظك نكبكو ,،ومتْحيكك
بيف عمعبلي أغفل عمخ كلكل ,واليعلس عمبتلئذ عإلدتصلدي وعإلرتللتك مواأل عملشلي عمصحك عمت لالمللن مبعول.
طريقة الحح  :ع تبنل عمنرع رزئكل تيس ز ل م بز عمخ ككلكل ك عملحل ظك  ,ذكاع زلنك درع ك عملطعكا عمع ظك
معكب متلون م  292م يط مصلب لمبكتل ح كلكل م خ نلوذد ع تبكلن خلص ,سكػ ومتللم .
الىتائج :أوظحت عمنرع أن ذبلك  8221م يط لمبكتكل ح ككلكل ك محل ظك نكبكو .،وأن  67-02غفك يومكنون كبويل
وككاع عمل ك ض و لعككن  81و ككلف ك عملحل ظ ك ككبويل %12 .مككبو أغفككل دون عمةلمس ك تش ك م ك ت ك ذعل مسككتويلل
عدتصلدي وحطل ك متننك نسبكل ,حيخو يطا تحت خػ عمفط  %1..9 ,مبو مكك مكنيو لك ف تك كب عملك ض %92.. ,مك
يتودعوع حنوحه من ،أغفلمو رغ للتو ه مك أدكلر و  ,زوعد عالدكلرب بكلن كل غلمبك مكنيو  .بلكل أوظكحت عمنرع ك
عال عككلد عالرتللتكك وعمعلغفك ك ميلك ض تيككس عمل ك يط وعمعلئيك  .وأن م ك يط عمخ كككلكل عموعحككن يلي ك عملؤ سك عمصككحك
 $4320055بلعن تلم ميلص و لل عمع رك عملبلش ف بويل.
األستىتاجات :غلمبك م ظس عمبكتل ح كلكل ك محل ظك نكبكو ،ذك مك أ ك ذعل مسكتويلل أرتللتكك وأدتصكلدي متننكك ,
أ بلب عمل ض ,وزوعد عالدلرب ل وعظح مكنيو  .عن متو كػ بيفك عمعك د
حيخو يطا تحت خػ عمفط  ,تبطصو عملع
تتزككلوز بيفك عمودلي ك ب  196م ك ف .بك ذككاع يسككتيزم تبب ك تككنع ك ت ركك نلرع ك وحنيخ ,ذككاع زلن ك عمتخطكك عملزتلع ك
وعمفحض عم وتكب دب عمزوعد ت م ض عمخ كلكل ملبا حنوث عمل ض.
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